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Introduction 
1) The aim of this discussion paper is to update the IAESB on the progress to date in 

respect of the work of the IES 8 Task Force. Specifically this paper will: 
• Provide background to the IES 8 project; 
• Provide an update to the IAESB on the responses to the public Consultation 

Paper issued on 12 March 2010; 
• Identify and seek feedback from the IAESB on areas that have been agreed 

within the IES 8 Task Force; and 
• Highlight additional areas for further discussion, direction and/or input from the 

IAESB. 
 
2) This agenda item contains the following materials:  
 

Agenda Item 6-1 Revision of IES 8- Issues and Proposals from Task Force 
(11/10) 

Agenda Item 6-2 Revision of IES 8- Response Summaries of the Targeted 
Consultation Meetings (11/10) 

Agenda Item 6-3 Revision of IES 8- Analysis of Comments 
 
 
Background 
3) The Consultation Paper in respect of the revision of IES 8 ‘Competence Requirements 

for Audit Professionals’ (http://www.ifac.org/Guidance/EXDDetails.php?EDID=0136) 
was released for public consultation on March 12 2010, with a final date for submission 
of comments by June 15 2010. The revision of IES 8 is part of the larger project 
identified in the IAESB’s 2010-2012 Strategy and Work Plan that aims to redraft and 
revise all IESs 1-8 by the end of 2012. 

 
Project Scope 
4) The IAESB’s original objectives in revising IES 8 was to: 

i. Revise the Standard’s use and interpretation of the following key definitions: 
• Significant judgment, Audit professional, Education and development 

program, and Advanced level. 

Committee: International Accounting Education Standards Board 

Meeting Location: Singapore 

Meeting Date: November 3-4, 2010 

SUBJECT: Revision of IES 8- Issues and Proposals from Task Force (11/10) 
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ii. Clarify the Standard’s explanation surrounding: 
• Precise roles in a transnational audit; 
• Acceptance of the need for progression through a variety of roles, 

overtime, whilst part of a larger team; 
• How the shared responsibility between IFAC member bodies, firms and 

regulatory authorities should work in practice; 
• The practical application of an IES that has requirements written 

primarily to individuals who are practicing members of Member Bodies; 
and 

iii. Revise the Standard’s scope to clarify the coverage of the following key areas: 
• Engagement Partner Competences 
• Specific Industries 
• Practical Experience. 

 IES 8 Revision Task Force (May 2010) Page 2 of 7 
5) During the feedback review and subsequent task force discussions, the focus of the task 

force has been modified as can be evidenced in the issues noted in the rest of this paper.  
In addition to the areas noted above, the task force is proposing moving towards 
defining the competences for the engagement partner in the context of an engagement 
team. 

 
Previous IAESB Meetings 
February 2010 IAESB meeting 
6) At the February 2010 meeting, the IAESB considered a paper on issues related to the 

public consultation and reviewed a draft of the public consultation questions.  Input was 
provided by the IAESB, and following on from CAG advice, various amendments were 
made to the Consultation Paper.  Following on from the discussion with the IAESB, the 
Task Force re-worked the Consultation Paper to ensure that relevant comments or 
amendments were included and to refine the language used in the Paper in order to 
ensure greater clarity.   

 
May 2010 IAESB meeting 
7) At the May 2010 meeting, a progress report was provided by the Chair of the IES 8 

Task Force to indicate that the consultation period was still ongoing and that a more 
formal presentation of comments would be provided at the November meeting in 
Singapore.  Feedback/comments from meetings held by members of the Task Force 
with FEE and Forum of Firms were also provided in the May papers for the IAESB 
meeting. IAESB members indicated that several issues relating to the revision of IES 8 
were relevant to the other revision projects. The IAESB Chair instructed the IES 8 task 
force to keep other revision task forces informed of its proposals on significant issues.  

 
Responses to the Consultation Paper 
8) Thirty-nine comment letters were received on the consultation paper. One comment 

letter represented the 3 Australian member bodies. All of comment letters are posted 
on the IFAC website at, http://www.ifac.org/Guidance/EXD-
Details.php?EDID=0136. The breakdown of the response in terms of comment 
letters received is as follows: 
• IFAC Member Bodies    24 
• Public Accounting firms    6 
• Regulators      2 
• Other Professional Organizations   1 
• Individuals and Others    4 
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9) In addition, consultation meetings were also held by members of the IES 8 Task Force 

at meetings of the Federation European des Experts-Comptables (‘FEE’), 
Developing Nations Committee and Trans-national Auditing Committee.  The 
response summaries of the targeted consultation meetings are provided in Agenda Item 
6-2.  It should be noted that these consultation meetings were focused on targeted 
sections of the Consultation Paper. 

 
10) A short information paper was also provided to the CAG to seek their comment and 

input (during September 16-17, 2010).  Feedback from CAG was that there was support 
for the need to apportion responsibility towards the Engagement Partner.  CAG also 
wanted the IAESB to consider the role of the Engagement Quality Control Reviewer. 
The CAG also had further discussion, although not a majority view, about whether the 
scope of IES 8 should be expanded to include other assurance activities. 

 
Recent Task Force Activity 
11) During September, the IES 8 Task Force split into a series of sub-Task Forces in order 

that each Section of the Consultation Paper could be analysed and reviewed in isolation 
before being considered by the whole Task Force. 

 
12) The Task Force then met via video conference on September 28-29 in order to discuss 

key issues identified as part of the formal consultation paper, propose recommendations 
and also to identify additional areas of input required from the IAESB. 

 
Discussion 
13) The questions from each of the 3 Sections of the Consultation Paper have been set out 

below. Each question contains a Task Force  summary of respondents’ comments (See 
Appendix 1), Task Force recommendations/resolutions, and further questions for the 
IAESB to consider: 

 
Section 1 - Clarification of IES 8 Target Audience 
 
Question A – Do you consider that the IAESB has identified the critical issues in respect of 
‘whom’ the IES 8 requirements are aimed at? 
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14) Proposed Task Force Recommendations: 
• The Task Force is proposing that the revised IES 8 will need to be written to the 

Member Bodies (given the remit of the IAESB) but to position the IES in the 
broader context of the wider stakeholder group.  One way of differentiating 
between these two distinct communities may be to ensure the Requirement 
focuses on Member Bodies but the Explanatory Material emphasises the role of 
the other stakeholders contributing to professional competence and due care. 

• The Task Force was agreed that following on from a review of the feedback 
received in the consultation there should be not be a recommendation to expand 
the requirements of IES 8 to non-audit engagements; the Task Force was in 
agreement about the need to focus on those engagements conducted under ISAs.   

• The terminology of ‘historical financial information/statements’ would also be 
aligned to that used in the ISAs. 

• The Task Force agreed to focus the requirements on the Engagement Partner but 
within the context of the Engagement Team.  The Task Force noted that by 
focusing on an individual but also appreciating the wider skills required within 
the team this lent itself to a more principles based IES. 

Action Requested: 
1. Do you agree with the proposal to retain a focus on the Member Body but set it in the 

context of wider stakeholder group? 
 

2. In considering the scope of IES 8, do you have a view on whether this standard should 
be expanded to include non-audit engagements? 

 
3. Are you happy with the focus of IES 8 being on the Engagement Partner whilst also 

taking into account the skill requirements needed within the Engagement Team? 
 

 
 
Question B – Would expansion of the ‘audit professional’ definition cause concern, or 
would you broadly support this approach?  Are there any additional factors that you 
think the IAESB should consider including as part of this definition?  
 
15) Proposed Task Force Recommendations: 

• The Task Force noted that there was support for clarifying rather than 
increasing the scope of IES 8. Although there was some support from 
respondents for identifying responsibilities at each role within the team, 
following on from the discussion held in relation to Question A above, the Task 
Force resolved to ensure greater clarity by focusing on the Engagement Partner 
within the context of the Engagement Team. 

• The Task Force has agreed to detach the ‘Audit Professional’ definition under 
IES 8 from the ‘Professional Accountant’ definition.  The view of the Task 
Force is that where possible IES 8 should align its definitions to those used in 
the ISAs. 

• Given the ongoing work on the Professional Accountant definition, the Task 
Force agreed to monitor any impact on IES 8 definitions. 
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Action Requested: 
4. Do you agree with the Task Force recommendation to clarify rather than expand (i.e. 

increase) the Audit Professional definition? 
 

5. Do you agree with the decision to detach the Audit Professional definition from that of 
Professional Accountant? 

 
 

6. What advice do you have for the Task Force on how to draft the Audit Professional 
definition?   
 

 
Question C – Do you agree that any revision of IES 8 necessitates consideration of the use 
of the term ‘significant judgment’? If so, what advice would you give to the IAESB on this 
matter? 
 
16) Proposed Task Force Recommendations: 

• Given earlier Task Force recommendations (in response to Questions A and B) 
to revise the Audit Professional definition, detach the definition from that of 
Professional Accountant and to focus on the Engagement Partner within a team 
context, the Task Force noted that the need to use ‘significant judgment’ would 
no longer be necessary.   Task Force recommendation is that ‘significant 
judgment’ be removed from IES 8 as an item of defining criteria. 

• The Task Force agreed that any definitions would need to be crafted very 
carefully so as to avoid any impression that IES 8 requirements applied to new 
audit assistants. 

 
 
Action Requested: 
7. Do you agree that the term ‘significant judgment’ can be eliminated from IES 8 as 

part of the ‘whom’ question? 
 

8. Are you in agreement that IES 8 should not apply directly to new audit assistants 
within an audit team and that the IES should be written to reflect this? 
 

 
Question D – Are there any additional considerations that you would like the IAESB to 
consider when clarifying guidance on shared responsibilities among the stakeholders 
identified above? 
 
17) Proposed Task Force Recommendations: 

• This question lends itself to the Question A recommendations noted by Task 
Force above and the need to be very careful when outlining ‘whom’ within the 
Audit this IES would apply to during the Scope & Requirements elements of the 
IES. 

• The Task Force agreed to ensure that any revised IES 8 would be reviewed 
against existing pronouncements (IFAC Code of Ethics, ISAs, 8th Directive) to 
consider compatibility issues as well as the need to consider regulatory issues 
and interplay within different jurisdictions and practitioner types. 
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Action Requested: 
9. Do you agree that the Task Force should consider compatibility issues alongside 

existing pronouncements as listed above? 
 
 
Section 2 – Clarification of the knowledge and skills required to work as a competent 
audit professional and clarification of advanced level competences required the identified 
target audience 
 
Question E – in considering the question of ‘advanced level’ competences, do you believe 
that the IAESB has identified an area that requires further clarification? If so, how would 
you advise the IAESB to approach this matter?  
 
 
18) Proposed Task Force Recommendations: 

• The Task Force wanted to move away from use of the term ‘advanced level’ on 
the basis that this term bestowed a certain level of prestige that was not 
necessarily desirable within the IES. 

• When considering audit professionals (Engagement Partner and mix of 
Engagement Team) the intention will be that the IES will be written on an 
assumption that IPD (and potentially IPD from an audit perspective) will be 
required prior to becoming an Engagement Partner (and thus subject to IES 8). 

• The Task Force resolved to be conscious of the need to ensure any revised 
principles based IES would not been seen as ‘vague’ but must include the 
IAESB’s perspective in respect of the requirements required by the Engagement 
Partner and within the team. 

• The Task Force resolved to make use of ‘good practice’ rather than ‘best 
practice’ in any pronouncements. 

 
 
Action Requested: 
10. Do you agree with eliminating use of the term ‘advanced level’ within the IES? 

 
11. Are you happy with the Task Force recommendation that the IES will be based on the 

assumption that IPD (and potentially IPD from an audit perspective) will be required 
prior to becoming an Engagement Partner (and thus subject to IES 8)? 

 
12. Do you have any advice or guidance for the Task Force on what you expect to see in a 

principles-based Standard? 
 

 
 
Question F – How would you guide the IAESB during its consideration of appropriate 
types and levels of competences? 
 
19) Proposed Task Force Recommendations: 

• To ensure a principles-based standard is developed the Task Force agreed to 
focus on the minimum requirements at the point when an individual would 
become licensed/certified to practise as an engagement partner. 

• Resolved not to make assumptions within the IES that we are looking only at 
large engagements given the wide number of smaller practitioners performing 
the majority of audits. 
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• The Task Force considered use of a competency framework but was undecided 
as to the depth of competences that would be needed in any such model and 
whether these would be identified by audit role or responsibilities. The Task 
Force could develop a competency model which was: 
o provided in the explanatory materials of IES 8 
o provided in other guidance materials (such as a Practice Statement).  
o generic, similar in nature and complementary of other competency 

frameworks in use within revised IESs (e.g. such as within IES 2 on 
Professional Accountants). 

• The Task Force discussed at length the notion of writing an IES which was 
focused on roles v levels. Ultimately the consensus view was that the IES 
should focus on levels (similar to Entry, Intermediate and Master). 

 
 
Action Requested: 
13. Do you agree with the Task Force’s recommendation to focus on Engagement 

Partners (and those within the Engagement Team) after they had reached the point of 
becoming licensed or certified to be an auditor? 
 

14. Do you agree with the focus on all engagements rather than larger engagements? 
 
15. If the IES 8 Task Force commits to a high level model of auditor competency would 

the IAESB be happy to continue with this type of format / precedent for any later 
competency models used elsewhere within the suite of IESs?   

 
16. Would now be the right time for the IAESB to start to develop its own competency 

model/framework to help support development of all IESs? 
 
17. What is your view on the use of levels as a means of describing competences rather 

than roles within the team? 
 

 
 
Question G – Do you believe the IAESB should address competences for different types of 
audit engagements?  If so, what type of audit engagements should the IAESB consider? 
Should these examples be limited to transnational and specialized engagements? 
 
20) Proposed Task Force Recommendations: 

• The Task Force resolved that the basic IES should address the education 
principles common to all audit engagements. 

• The Task Force also resolved to ensure that there was no unnecessary overlap in 
the territory with the ISAs (200, 220 etc) and IFAC Code. 

• Although not unanimous, one suggestion that was discussed within the Task 
Force was that some supplementary guidance might be needed on different 
types of competences required in respect of different engagement types. 

• The Task Force should undertake a piece of work that looks at/examines at the 
content of the skill set required to be an Engagement Partner/Engagement Team 
prior to starting to draft the IES. 

 
Action Requested: 
18. Do you agree that the IES should not focus on certain types of engagement? 
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19. Do you agree with the approach of the Task Force to focus on those areas not already 
covered by existing IFAC pronouncements? 

 
20. What advice can you give the Task Force on how to provide supplementary content on 

types of competency models in respect of different engagements? 
 
21. Do you have any suggestions in terms of how the Task Force might proceed to look at 

or examine the various skills (and thus education requirements) requirement of the 
Engagement Partner/Engagement team members? 
 

 
 Section 3 – Consistency of IES 8 with IES 1-7 and other relevant IFAC pronouncements 
 
Question H – Are there any other definitional inconsistencies that you would like the 
IAESB to consider? 
 
21) Proposed Task Force Recommendations: 

• As most respondents agreed with the recommendation to ensure greater 
consistency there was little by way of Task Force recommendation in this area 
other than to ensure consistency within the IES and also consistent use of 
definitions (such as competences and capabilities). 

 
 
Action Requested: 
22. Do you have any further guidance to provide to the Task Force on the issue of 

definitional inconsistencies? 
 

 
Question I – Do you agree with the IAESB’s approach to eliminating inconsistencies? 
 
22) Proposed Task Force Recommendations: 

• Task Force agreed to focus on education requirements and also to consider 
impact of definition of Professional Accountant (see earlier questions) 

• No other matters to be recommended due to consensus of respondents. 
 
 
 
Question J  – Are there any other areas you consider to be specific issues that you would 
like the IAESB to consider as part of its revision of IES8? 
 
23) Proposed Task Force Recommendations: 

• On the subject of practical audit experience requirements and/or need for a 
degree, the Task Force resolved to focus on the outputs of competence rather 
than the process of acquiring them. 

• In relation to the extent of knowledge required of an audit professional, the Task 
Force recommended that this be determined by the nature of the engagement 
and the need for a professional to have competence in the area/sector/industry 
within which they are operating. 

• The Task Force largely agreed with the recommendation to acknowledge the 
need for audit professionals to meet the requirements of IES 1-6 (plus 7 as 
required) with or without a carve in or carve-out of additional audit 
competences. (see earlier Question 12). 
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• The Task Force agreed with the need to reflect on the expectations of other 
stakeholders in the determination of competences (firms, regulators etc, see 
Question 1). 

 
 
Action Requested: 
23. Do you agree with the output-based focus being recommended by the Task Force? 

 
24. Are you in agreement with the Task Force that the extent of knowledge is directly 

linked to the nature of the entity being audited? 
 
25. Do you agree that the Task Force should consider the expectations of other 

stakeholders in the determination of competences? 
 

 
Question K – Finally, do you foresee any impact on your organization or the wider 
professional of the IAESB’s proposed changes to IES 8? 
 
24) Proposed Task Force Recommendations: 

• No issues identified.  
 
 
Proposed Way Forward 
25) The Task Force will prepare an Issues paper for discussion by the IAESB at its 

March 2011 meeting. 
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Appendix 1: Task Force Summary of Comment Letters 
Question A: Do you consider that the IAESB has identified the critical issues 
in respect of “whom” the IES 8 requirements are aimed at? 
Summary: 

• Total Number of respondents: 32 
• Number of respondents who agree with what the IAESB has identified: 6 [CPA 

– Ireland, CPA – Australia-ICAA, NIA, ICAS, JICPA, MICPA, NZICA] 
• Number of respondents disagreeing with what the IAESB has identified: 2 [FAR, 

IDW] 
• Number of respondents who agree but propose changes or clarification: 10 

[CICA, CICPA, DTT, EYG, GOYAL, ICAEW, ICAP, PAC, PwC, RSM] 
• Number of respondents who disagree and propose solutions and/or changes: 

14 [ACCA, AICPA, BDO, CAI, CGA-Canada, FEE, FSR, ICJC, IRBA, KPMG, 
Mahadevan, NASBA, ROYAL NIVRA, SAICA] 

General Comments:  
• IES 8 should be aligned with other IESs [ACCA, CAI, CGA-Canada] 
• Consider member bodies as core audience [AICPA] 
• Consider the audit team as a whole [BDO, ICJCE] 
• Consider specific competence requirements for audit professionals [CGA-

Canada, NZICA] 
• IES 8 should be consistent with other IFAC pronouncements (ISQC1, ISAs etc) 

[CICA, FEE, ICAEW, ICJCE, KPMG, NZICA, PAC, ROYAL NIVRA, RSM, 
SAICA] 

• How to manage shared responsibility [DTT, EYG, GOYAL, ICAS, IDW, KPMG, 
PwC, RSM] 

• Proper definition of audit professional [EYG, ICAP, NASBA, PAC, PWC, SAICA] 
• Broaden scope of the Standard [FAR, FSR, IRBA, NASBA] 
 
Specific Comments: 
i) Focus only on Member Body (Response from 7 Member bodies and 1 Forum 
of firms) 

AICPA, CICA, ICAEW – yes, but include guidance for other groups 
ICAS – yes, but consider how to address others 
IDW – yes, but also include other groups involved in the process up to qualification 
KPMG – yes, but also include guidance for others in helping them meet obligations 
for professional competence and due care 
NZICA – agrees that the IAESB has identified the critical issues in respect of ‘whom’ the IES8 
requirements are aimed at.   NZICA suggests: 
- An underlying objective of improving and maintaining audit quality. 
- Ensuring that member bodies regulate professional accountants to the extent that risks to 

audit quality are addressed, in this context, through competence of the auditor. 
- Ensuring that the competences required of members of the audit engagement team are 

proportionate to the complexity, size and nature of the audit engagement.   
- Ensuring that any imposition of controls is balanced against the need to ensure ongoing 

access to auditors by the general community. 
- Consistency across standards. 

 
ii) Focus on wider stakeholder group (Response from 3 Member bodies, 4 

Forum of firms, 1 Regulator, and 2 Individuals) 
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CAI, DTT, EYG, PWC, RSM and Goyal – yes, clarify 
CICPA – yes, as per framework must include others 
Mahadevan – yes, but expand on responsibilities 
PAC – yes, but but exclude audit firms – replace by regulators for jurisdiction 
SAICA – yes, but include academics 

 
 
iii) Focus  on assurance services  (Response from 3 member bodies and 2 

regulators) 
All five respondents (FAR, FSR, IRBA, NASBA, SAICA) supported this 
alternative 

 
iv) Focus on historical financial information / Financial Statements (Response 

from 2 Member bodies, 1 Regulator, and 1 Professional Organization) 
FEE – ensure definition is consistent with ISQC1 
ICAP – supported this alternative  
PAC – yes, but ensure consistent definition with ISA 200.03  
Royal NIRVA – yes, but include ‘reviews’ as well 

 
v) Focus on audit engagement partner (Response from 3 Member bodies) 

All three respondents (ICAP, ICJCE, CICA) supported this alternative 
vi) Focus  on whole audit team / individuals within the team (Response from 3 

Member bodies, 2 Forum of firms, and 1 Regulator) 
Two respondents (CPA – Ireland and EYG) supported this alternative 
BDO – suggested to consider whole team 
CPA – Australia – suggested to consider individuals within the audit team 
IDW and PAC – indicated to include individuals once they have reached point of 
qualification 

 
Question B: Would expansion of the “audit professional” definition cause 
concern, or would you broadly support this approach? Are there any 
additional factors that you think the IAESB should consider including as part 
of this definition? 
Summary: 

• Total Number of respondents: 31 
• Number of respondents agreeing with the necessity to expand the definition: 16 

[ACCA, AICPA, CAI, CGA-Canada, CICPA, CPA Ireland, CPA-Australia-ICAA-
NIA, FAR, Goyal, ICAP, JICPA, Mahadevan, RSM, SAICA] 

• Number of respondents disagreeing with the necessity to expand the definition: 
12 [AAT, CICA, FEE, ICAEW, ICJCE, IDW, IRBA, KPMG, PAC, POB-FRC, 
PwC] 

• Number of respondents proposing to clarify rather than expand: 8 [BDO, 
Deloitte, FSR, ICAS, MICPA, NASBA, NZICA, Royal NIVRA] 

 
General Comments:  

• Consistency with other ISA pronouncements: a lot of respondents insist on the 
IAESB not proposing its own definition of an audit professional, but rather build 
on existing definitions provided by ISQC1 and ISA, in general or sometimes by 
providing specific references (ISA 200, ISA 220, ISA 600, ISAE 3000) and, but 
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to a lesser extent, to the Code of Ethics, once to the IFAC glossary of terms 
(SAICA) and once also to the 8th Directive (ACCA). [BDO, CAI, CICPA, ICAS, 
ICJCE, IDW, IRBA, KPMG, MICPA, PwC, SAICA, ACCA] 

• A lot of respondents believe that at minimum clarification is needed. This will 
most likely result in a new definition, for which some respondents 
recommended to design it based on principles, with, in once instance, a clear 
statement that principles based should not mean “vague” (IDW). [ICAP, ICAS, 
IDW] 

• Some respondents suggest that one way to define an “audit professional” (for 
the sake of this summary this term has been kept, although it is sometimes 
challenged) by using competence (see also detailed analysis of responses to 
question C). [CPA-Australia,-ICAA-NIA, CICA, ICAS] 

• The question of the linkage between the “audit professional” and the 
“professional accountant” is sometimes raised, either to advocate for it, 
sometimes to refuse it, but usually to request clarification of the “professional 
accountant” definition, but also acknowledging that IFAC is working on it. It is 
also important noting that several respondents who believe the definition of an 
“audit professional” should be consistent with other IFAC pronouncements 
usually ignore the reference to the “professional accountant”, therefore 
suggesting that the linkage is not necessary.[ AICPA, CICA, ICAS, IDW, 
NASBA] 

• The circularity of the current definition of an “audit professional” has been 
emphasized a couple of times. [ICAS, NASBA] 

• In one instance, it was clearly expresses that the definition of the “audit 
professional” should not be based on seniority and in another one unnecessary 
barriers to enter the profession such as requiring a degree have also been 
mentioned.[IRBA, AAT] 

• Expanding the definition is sometimes perceived as making the standard 
influencing the internal organization of audit firms, in which cases, the 
respondents believe that this would be inappropriate.[ FSR, FEE, ICAEW, 
ICJCE, Royal NIVRA] 

Specific Comments: 

i) Partner vs. Engagement team 
• The vast majority of the respondents refusing to expand the definition of an 

audit professional, as well as some of the ones requesting clarification, 
expresses a view according to which the “audit professional” should be limited 
to the engagement partner. They also usually suggest defining the engagement 
partner in accordance with existing definitions in other IFAC pronouncements. 
In a limited number of instances, in addition to defining it as the partner, the 
audit professional is also defined as a person who is licensed to perform audits 
(PAC, PwC). However, in one instance, it was clearly stated that the role of 
other team members should also be clarified and guidance provided (CICA). 
[CICA, FEE, ICAEW, IDW, IRBA, PAC, POB-FRC, PwC] 

• A large proportion of the respondents agreeing with the necessity to expand the 
definition see this expansion towards the rest of the audit team and frequently 
suggest that the various roles played by team members should be specified, 
implicitly or explicitly, using competencies. Some of the respondents requesting 
clarification also suggest that some or all the roles should be defined. In some 
instances, the definition is limited to distinguishing the partner from the rest of 
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the team. Progression in competence has also been mentioned and especially 
by AAT to allow possible evolution of accounting technicians to progress in the 
audit teams.[ACCA, AICPA, AAT, BDO, CAI, CGA-Canada, CICPA, CPA-
Australia-ICAA-NIA, FAR, ICAP, JICPA, Mahadevan, RSM] 

• In some cases, the respondents did not limit the definition of the audit 
professional to the engagement partner, but rather to the more experienced 
people in the engagement team.[ICAS] 
 

ii) Other types of expansion considered 
Another way to see expansion is to broaden the type of services that an “audit professional” 
should or could provide. Sustainability reporting has been mentioned for instance. Views differ 
about such expansion being to be done (SAICA) or not (KPMG) and limit the scope of services 
to the provision of assurance on of historical financial information.[KPMG, SAICA] 

 

Question C: Do you agree that any revision of IES 8 necessitates 
consideration of the use of the term “significant judgment”? If so, what 
advice would you give to the IAESB on this matter? 
Summary: 

• Total Number of respondents: 32 
• Number of respondents agreeing to keep the concept, including those requiring 

clarification: 12 [ACCA, CAI, CICPA, FAR, FSR, ICAS, ICJCE, JICPA, 
Mahadevan, MICPA, Royal NIRVA, RSM] 

• Number of respondents disagreeing to keep the concept and proposing an 
alternative: 17 [AICPA, BDO, CGA-Canada, CICA, CPA-Australia-ICAA-NIA, 
Deloitte, EY, ICAEW, ICAP, IDW, IRBA, KPMG, NASBA, NZICA, PAC] 

• Number of respondents requesting clarification but also propose alternatives: 3 
[CPA Ireland, PwC, SAICA] 

 
Comments:  
Possible alternatives in defining an audit professional:  
• Through competences, with some specific examples provided. [BDO, NASBA, 

SAICA] 
• Using definitions present in the existing IFAC literature (ISQC1, ISA 200-27, 

ISA 200-7-20-21-25-28, ISA 230, Code of Ethics, without specification); and in 
this case the expression “professional judgment” is frequently mentioned. 
[CICA, Deloitte, FEE, FSR, IDW, IRBA, PAC, PwC, Royal NIVRA] 

• Based on principles, which can be interpreted also as being competence based. 
[ICAS, NASBA, Royal NIVRA] 

• Using tasks and level of difficulty and risk embedded in the task, which again 
can also be interpreted by being based on expected competency; but in this 
case, it is usually presented as something to be done beyond the engagement 
partner. [BDO, ICAS] 

• Based on the usual roles in an audit team. [ICAP] 
Other Considerations 

• Some potential contradictions or overlaps between various concepts existing in 
IES 8 are evidenced (significant judgment, license and engagement partner) 
[PAC] 

• The effect of continuous professional development is emphasized [PAC] 
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Question D: Are there any additional considerations that you would like the 
IAESB to consider when clarifying guidance on shared responsibilities 
among the stakeholders identified above? 
Summary: 

• Total Number of respondents: 30 
 
Comments:  
1. Wider Stakeholder Group: 

• Additional Guidance on division of Responsibilities 
Quite a number of respondents commented on the need for additional guidance to clarify 
the division of roles/responsibilities and the inter-relationship between the wider stakeholder 
group. [CGA- Canada, CPA-Ireland, DTT, EYG, ICAEW, SAICA, and RSM]. ICAEW has 
provided some thoughts on how this might be achieved by making suggesting for 
individuals, firms and regulators. 

• Ensure stakeholder group explicitly includes: 
o Audit standard setters (IRBA) 
o Training Practices/firms (CPA-Ireland ) 
o Educators  (CPA-Ireland) 

• Clarify terminology 
o Not clear what is meant by “audit organizations”(IRBA, PAC) 
o Not clear what is meant by “third parties”  (IRBA) 

• Other views related to wider stakeholder group: 
o Additional guidance should be included regarding overall design and delivery of 

development education program (CICPA) 
o Must keep the framework in mind when describing relationship between stakeholders 

and cannot introduce obligations on non-member bodies but not in remit of IAESB to do 
this (CICA) 

o There is no shared responsibility (Mahedevan) 
o Do not expand on division of responsibilities because it will be impossible to do so in a 

meaningful way globally due to the variety of local approaches (IDW) 
 

2. Regulators and regulatory environment 
• EU environment – a number commented on the situation within the EU where licensing 

of auditors is governed under a directive that is enacted into local laws by each EU 
member state. The directive is input-based and realistically it is not possible to change 
this so the result is in conflict with a principles-based IES.  ( FEE, FSR, FAR) 

• Recognize the role of regulators and national licensing bodies in the construct of IES8 – 
(: ACCA, DTT, PAC, Royal NIRVA ) 
 

3. Local Environment 
• Consider sole practitioners especially in developing nations (ICAP) 
• Ensure that the requirements can be applied by difference stakeholders in different 

countries (CPA-Australia ) 
 

4. Scope of engagements addressed by IES 8 
An eclectic mix of views in this area was expressed 
• Keep focus on audits of historical financial information not assurance engagements 

(BDO) 
• Broader focus to include assurance engagements (IRBA) 
• Broaden focus from historical financial information recognizing that accounting 

standards include a lot of “fair value” information (AICPA) 
 

5. Ensure revised IES8 is principles-based 
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A number of respondents commented that is was very important to keep the revised IES 8 
principles-based so that it was: 
o Applicable to different size and complexity of engagements 
o Allowed for variety of local ways of educating, licensing, regulating and qualifying 

professional accountants 
o Prevented conflict with local laws which might arise if more detail or input-based 

standard were developed ( AICPA, BDO, ICJCE, NASBA) 
 

6. Definitions of audit professional and significant judgment, other terms in general 
• Ensure consistency with other IFAC standard setters (EYG, Royal NIRVA) 
• Clarify professional accountant, avoid “significant judgment” in definition to avoid 

differences of interpretation (AICPA, ICAP) 
• “Audit professional” should apply to any engagement team member meeting the 

jurisdictional requirements to be a “professional accountant” (NASBA) 
 

7. Other considerations 
• IES8 should not try to address specific types of engagements but leave this to local 

jurisdictions (CPA-Australia) 
• IAESB should consider whether standards for education and supporting processes 

within firms should be added to ISQC1 and/or a new Quality Control standard be issued 
to address this topic. (PWC) 

• The current paragraph 67 is an appropriate description of the liaison with licensing 
bodies. (PWC) 

 
Question E: In considering the question of “advanced level” competences, 
do you believe that IAESB has identified an area that requires further 
clarification? If so, how would you advise the IAESB to approach this matter? 
Summary: 

• Total Number of respondents: 31 
• 20 ‘Yes;’ terminology does need to be changed (ACCA, AICPA, BDO, CAI, 

CICA, CPA-Ireland, CPA-Australia, DTT, EYG, FAR, FEE, FSR, Goyal, ICAP, 
ICAS, IDW, JICPA, PAC, PwC, Royal NIVRA, SAICA); 

• 6 ‘No;’ terminology does not need to be changed (CGA-Canada, CICPA, 
ICAEW, NASBA, NZICA); and  

• 5 ‘Not specified’ (ICJCE, IRBA, KPMG?, Mahadevan, MICPA, POB-FRC) 
 

Comments:  
The following reflects the consensus opinions 
• The consensus view is that a principles-based framework would be most 

appropriate for defining what “advanced level” competencies are. (ACCA, 
AICPA, Deloitte, FEE, FSR, ICAS, ICJCE, IRBA, KPMG, NZICA, Royal NIVRA, 
SAICA) 

• The framework should identify competences at all levels based on the role of 
the individual within the team, taking into account the work they are required to 
perform. It is not currently clear who the Standard is aimed at. It is also noted 
that these competences should not be engagement-type specific, but should be 
more general (ACCA, AICPA, BDO, CICPA, EYG, JICPA, KPMG) 

• It is suggested by one or two members that this framework should be 
expressed in absolute terms, as opposed to “an advanced level of something 
else” (CICA, PWC) 

• The Common Content Project is mentioned as a resource for developing this 
framework (IDW, Royal NIVRA) 
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• Communication/professional/’soft’ skills are mentioned a few times as 
something that should be considered within the ambit of the Standard. PWC 
mention that ‘professional skills’ are comprehensively covered in IES 3 
however, and should only be referred to in IES 8 if there is a new dimension or 
new skill not previously comprehended. (ACCA, CICPA, PWC, SAICA) 

• The term ‘best practice’ is not deemed as appropriate. (FEE, FSR, IDW) 
• Concern is expressed for the differing legal and professional requirements that 

may prevail in different countries (CAI) 
• Specific examples in the form of supplementary guidance is recommended by a 

few respondents (which should be distinguished from actual standards). 
(AICPA, CAI, CICA, CPA – Ireland, KPMG, SAICA) 

• Entry level standards followed by lifelong CPD is suggested as a more flexible 
and realistic model (PAC, POB-FRC and by PWC). 

• The definition of ‘audit professional’ needs to be considered in conjunction with 
this question (AICPA, FAR, FEE, FSR, POB-FRC, Royal NIVRA) 

 
The following reflects the contrary viewpoints (by constituents) 
• One common contrary viewpoint is that the terminology “advanced level” does 

not need clarification, instead the Standard required some re-ordering; for 
example the direction for specific industries and guidance on practical 
experience contained in Section 4 should instead be reordered to the general 
section of the Standard. (CGA – Canada, ICAEW) 

 
Question F: How would you guide the IAESB during its consideration of 
appropriate types and levels of competences? 
Summary: 

• Total Number of respondents: 31 
 
Comments:  
• Consensus view: Standard needs to be principles based – a principles based 

framework (vast majority responded on this across all constituencies) (AICPA, 
CICA, ICAS, ICJCE, IRBA, KPMG, NASBA, Royal NIVRA; Note, some 
respondents also made this point in their answer to Question E and in their 
General statements of concern)  

• General agreement that ‘lists’ of competencies not needed (at least in the 
Standard) – would be complicated, too detailed, not principles based, no 
consensus, myriad of circumstances, lists are already available. 
Examples/support materials would be helpful but not in the Standard. (AICPA, 
CAI, CICA, ICAS, ICJCE, IRBA, KPMG, NASBA, NZICA)  

• Minority addendum to consensus view: Support for a standard that includes 
competency by roles on the team or by levels (e.g. Basic, Advanced, Mastery) 
on the audit – at a minimum it should  at least address the concept of different 
levels of competence on the audit (BDO, DTT, EYG, FEE, FSR, IDW, NASBA,) 

• Deloitte points out that the majority of audits (and our users) are performed on 
SMEs by SMPs; implied caution against over referencing/relying on the concept 
of “shared responsibility” amongst a team (DTT) 

• Regulators emphasize the need to reference the learning model we describe in 
the recently released Framework i.e. provide the minimum requirements for an 
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“audit professional” and then recognize the role of continuing education and 
experience in development of specialized competence; NASBA cautions about 
too much detail on HOW competencies are developed – that will differ by 
jurisdiction.  (NASBA, PAC) 

• Advice: Approach taken to articulating competency expectations in this 
Standard should be consistent with approach taken in IES 1 to 5 

 
The following reflects the consensus opinions 
- Overwhelming consensus is that a principles-based approach should be 

adopted, based on measurable outcomes, using valid assessment tools. This 
should be able to be broadly applied, taking local differences into account. 
(ACCA, AICPA, Deloitte, FEE, FSR, ICAS, ICJCE, IRBA, KPMG, NZICA, Royal 
NIVRA, SAICA) 

- Detailed guidance and examples could be issued as support materials (such as 
the Explanatory Materials). (AICPA, CAI, CICA, CPA – Ireland, KPMG, SAICA) 

- The framework should set out competences based on the different roles within 
an engagement team (ACCA, AICPA, BDO, CICPA, EYG, JICPA, KPMG) 

- Standard should make it clear that progressively senior level experience is 
obtained through exposure to more complex engagements and under 
supervision of more experienced individuals. (CGA – Canada, KPMG, MICPA) 

- The Common Content Project is suggested as a resource for developing the 
framework. (IDW, Royal NIVRA) 

- A few other constituencies recommend an approach based on developing 
professionals to minimum entry level standards expected for licensing as an 
auditor, followed by lifelong CPD (PAC, POB-FRC, PWC) 
 

The following reflects the contrary viewpoints (by constituents) 
- Range and scale of audit engagements makes it difficult for a simple principle-

based framework that takes into account all circumstances and possible career 
paths to be created (CAI, ICAEW, NASBA) 

- On the job training and feedback is likely to play a crucial role in the area of 
continued audit professional development – an area the IFAC will not have 
direct influence over. (CAI) 

- Knowledge lists should be avoided as these will change too frequently with time 
(CICA, ICAS,  IRBA, NZICA, PAC) 

- Reference should not be made to ‘best practice’ (FEE, FSR, IDW) 
 
Question G: Do you believe the IAESB should address competences for 
different types of audit engagements? If so, what types of audit engagements 
should the IAESB consider? Should these examples be limited to 
transnational and specialized engagements? 
Summary: 

• Total Number of respondents: 31 
 
 
• 21 ‘No;’ No support for addressing competencies for different types of audit 

engagements (at least, in the Standard (BDO, CAI, CGA-Canada, CICA, CPA-
Australia, DTT, FAR, FEE, Goyal, ICAEW, ICJCE, IDW, IRBA, JICPA, KPMG, 
NASBA, NZICA, PAC, Royal NIVRA, RSM, SAICA) ;  
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• 7 Yes; Support for addressing competencies for different types of audit 
engagements (at least, in the Standard (ACCA, CPA Ireland, ICAP, ICAS, 
Mahadevan, MICPA), and  

• 3 ‘Not specified’ (AICPA, FSR, PwC). 
 
Comments:  
• The basic Standard, if principle based, should address all audit engagements – 

even some of the material in the current specialized sections is not unique to 
transnational or complex audits 

• Too complicated, too difficult, no consensus, probably a topic of interest for 
toolkits, information papers, maybe even Guidance if there is enough support 
for it – but NOT a standard (most of the “No”s support this point with or without 
reference to the suggestion of developing Guidance)  

• Regulators emphasize the need to reference the learning model we describe in 
the recently released Framework – state the minimum requirements for “audit 
professional” and then recognize the role of continuing education and 
experience in development of specialized competence (NASBA, PAC) 

 
The following reflects the consensus opinions 
• Overwhelming consensus against addressing competencies for different types 

of audit engagements. Firms should be given as much flexibility as possible in 
determining competencies. (AICPA, BDO, CAI, CICA, CPA – Australia-ICAA-
NIA, Deloitte, FAR, FEE, FSR, ICAEW, ICAS, ICJCE, IDW, IRBA, KPMG, 
NASBA, NZICA, PAC, PWC, Royal NIVRA, RSM, SAICA) 

• Any detailed specialized knowledge should be issued in the form of support 
materials or interpretation/application pronouncements.  (CICA, ICAS, IRBA, 
NASBA) 

• Other IFAC pronouncements (such as IFAC Code of Ethics for PA’s, ISQCs 
etc) may already cover some of the individual competencies attempting to be 
covered by IES 8 in it’s transnational and specialized engagement guidance. 
(CGA – Canada, CICA) 

• Respondents point out that ISA 220 already requires audit Partners to consider 
the make-up of their audit teams, thus considering the competencies required 
on the engagement teams. (Deloitte, KPMG and SAICA) 

 
The following reflects the contrary viewpoints (by constituents) 
• A few respondents specify certain engagement types such as public interest 

entities and group structures as requiring specific guidance. However, it is not 
clear whether this should be in the Standard or issued as separate guidance. 
(ACCA, CICPA, CPA – Ireland) 

 
Question H: Are there any other definitional inconsistencies that you would like the IAESB to 
consider? 

Summary: 

• Total Number of respondents: 28 (member bodies (18)  firms (4) organizations 
(1) individuals (2) regulators (3)) 

 
Comments 
The following reflects the consensus opinion 
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• Support for consistency with ISAs, ISQC1, and other IFAC pronouncements 
(IESBA Code of Ethics and IAASB pronouncements) [BDO, CAI, CICA, 
ICAEW, ICAP, ICAS, IDW, IRBA, JICPA, NZICA, PAC, POB-FRC, Royal 
NIVRA] 

 
Other Considerations: 
• IES 8 para19 (higher level of education and training) and IES8 para20 

(knowledge and skills) should be reworded, either or both, to ensure 
consistency.[CPA  Ireland] 

• “Competencies” and “Capabilities” as well as how they relate to the competency 
• requirements should be defined. [KPMG] 
• If a role approach to competence is adopted, IAESB needs to ensure that any 

role definitions (such as Engagement Partner, Auditors Expert and Engagement 
Quality Control Reviewer) are  consistent with those used in ISAs [BDO] 

• The IES should only establish education standards; “IESs establish essential 
elements (e.g., subject matter, methods and techniques) that education and 
development programs are expected to contain.”(paragraph 6, Framework) 
[CICA] 

• IAESB should consider a group audit engagement as a specialized 
engagement, which needs to be addressed in the IES8 [CICPA] 

• The second paragraph on page 10 of the consultation document refers to the 
qualification required of an individual wishing to take on the role of an audit 
professional. It says that these include the holding of an undergraduate degree. 
The reference in IES 8, paragraph 30-note 3, to the Bologna Declaration 
reference should be retained in this regard [CPA-Ireland] 

• FAR’s response is based on the assumption that “Audit Professional” is an 
authorized or approved public accountant and not a specialist or audit assistant 
in the audit team. It is only this “Audit Professional” that can make decisions 
including “significant judgement” [FAR] 

• Some of the complexities in ensuring a consistent approach [POB-FRC]; 
• ISA220 para 14 refers to ‘Competence and Capabilities.’  Does IES 8 deal with 

both or, if not, what is the distinction between the two? A11 provides a list of the 
areas in which ‘competence and capabilities’ are needed but is this complete? 

• ISQC 1 also talks about ‘competence and capabilities’ but Application note 25 
only provides guidance on how ‘competence’ may be developed. There is no 
mention of where the ‘capabilities’ come from. ISQC 1 could be developed to 
require firms to develop both ‘competence’ and ‘capabilities’ through mentioning 
programmes. 

• ISA 600 para 19 refers to ‘professional competence’, is this somehow different 
from ‘competence and capabilities’? Application note 36 provides limited 
guidance – basically understanding standards (accounting and auditing) and 
special skills – whatever they may be. 

 
Question I: Do you agree with the IAESB’s approach to eliminating 
inconsistencies? 
Summary: 

• Total Number of respondents: 30 (Break down: member bodies (19)  firms (5) 
organizations (2) individuals (2) regulators (2)) 
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Comments 
The following reflects the consensus opinion which agreed with the IAESB’s approach (ACCA, 
AICPA, BDO, CGA-Canada, CICA, CICPA, CPA-Ireland, CPA-Australia ICAA-NIA, DTT, FAR, FEE, 
FSR, Goyal, ICAEW, ICAP, ICAS, ICJCE, IDW, IRBA, JICPA, KPMG, Mahadevan, MICPA, NZICA, 
PAC, PWC, Royal NIVRA, RSM, SAICA) 
 
Other Considerations:  
• IES 8 should be strictly educational in scope [EYG] 
• IAESB should take into account the IFAC’s approach to develop a common 

definition of the term “professional accountant” [FEE]  
• Yes, However, we would caution the Board not to over-generalize comments in 

publications from regulators as they are typically written to address matters 
specific to certain types of audit engagements in a specific jurisdiction (such as 
audits of financial statements of entities listed on a specific stock exchange) 
and which, therefore, may be relevant in other contexts [DTT] 

 
Question J: Are there any other areas you consider to be specific issues that you would like 
the IAESB to consider as part of its revision of IES8? 

Summary: 

• Total Number of respondents: 33 (Break down: member bodies (20)  firms (4) 
organizations (3) individuals (3) regulators (3)) 

 
Comments 
No consensus found, these are some of the responses noted by the TF. 
• Need to reconsider IES 5, in relation to practical experience requirements 

[AICPA, ICAEW, PWC], and IAESB should consider how references to 
university degree or equivalent (para 29) and minimum amount of practical 
experience (para 58) in IES8 be dealt with in relation to “learning and 
development”  set forth in the new Framework para 16-19 [CICA, related note 
by Imamura, NZICA, ICAEW] 

• Need to recognize the importance of firm based competences, as opposed to 
individuals based [AICPA, related note by FEE] 

• It is inappropriate at this stage to require all audit professionals (small and local) 
to have advanced knowledge of all international standards. This should be 
addressed in a new section on competences for audit professionals in specialist 
industries and environments.[AICPA] 

• IAESB should first acknowledge the need to meet the requirement of IES 1-7, 
and only additionally, special requirement for audit professionals be articulated. 
And the term “auditor” should be clarified to maintain consistency with “audit 
professionals”(ie  para31, 9, and 83 ) [AICPA] 

• Need to consider respective roles of member bodies, audit firms, and individual 
auditors in the context of education in each member’s respective 
jurisdiction[BDO] 

• Para 71 and 72 (Competence requirements for the engagement partner) should 
be refined to provide clear guidance on competence requirement for 
engagement partners and audit professionals [CGA-Canada] 

• Competences for all assurance services be included [IRBA] and the extent of 
the competences in relation to accounting, financial reporting and IT required 
for audit professionals should be considered [IDW] 
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Question K: Finally, do you foresee any impact on your organization or the wider profession 
of the IAESB’s proposed changes to IES 8? 

Summary: 

• Total Number of respondents: 31 (Break down: member bodies (19)  firms (5) 
organizations (3) individuals (2) regulators (2)) 

 
Comments 
The following reflects the consensus opinion which supported some impact: 
• Difficult to foresee at this stage, but will have a positive impact (i.e. Offer 

effective guidance and support) [ACCA, AICPA, EYG] 
• It is very much dependent on the scope of the IES 8 and how changes will be 

done [CGA-Canada, DTT, FAR, FEE, FSR, ICAEW] 
• Impact will be much larger for developing nations and smallest firms [ICJCE, 

NZICA] 
 
The following reflects the contrary viewpoints (by constituents) which did not support an impact  
• No, or unlikely to have a major impact  as it is primarily redrafting and 

clarification project [BDO, CICA, IRBA, Mahadevan, MICPA,SAICA] 
 
 
 


